Condolence Letter to King Charles III
The purpose of a sympathy letter is to honour the life of the deceased and to support the
bereaved, and the best letters are those that come from the heart – with personal memories,
simply expressed.

Your condolence letter needs to have a few things:
●
●
●
●

A greeting to the person you are writing the letter to! (Dear…, Hi!..., Hello...etc.)
Expressing your condolence to King Charles III
One memory you have of Queen Elizabeth II or something that she has done that
made you think of her.
A farewell, or goodbye!

Planning:
Introduction
- Use words such as Dear King Charles

Who is the letter for?
King Charles |||
Expressing your condolences
-

Feelings
Sympathy
Mercy
We are sorry for your loss

Memory of Queen Elizabeth II or something you admire about her.
-

When she passed
The Queen has come to New Zealand
The Queen will always be remembered
We admired her loyalty and services

Well wishes for the future.
-

Support
We hope King Charles enjoys his time while reigning on the throne
Excited for the future

Start writing here:
Sorry for your lost King Charles lll but now your King now. So your king now my mum
doesn't like you any more. I know you're the oldest sibling. My mum hates you
now because you cheated on Princess Diana. Your mum bred a Corgi with a
Dachshund and that means it's called a Dorgi. Your mum's favourite dog was a
Corgi. Did you know your mother had over 30 Corgis? Your mum had 2 giant
turtles to pairs of sloths, a jaguar and an elephant. Did you guys actually use to
eat swans on christmas eve. We will miss your mum queen Elizabeth the second.
Your Name Paege tina
Address Pt england school

Their name
Address To Buckland castle.
Date
22nd of september.
Dear

Yours sincerely,
(Name)Paege tina taufoou.

